
Sponsorship Proposal



We invite you to be a part of the  
Kingston Rowing Club Family

• Kingston Rowing Club is a Community Amateur Sports Club (CASC) 
and aspires to be an integral part of the community of Kingston 
upon Thames. We are one of the most active and diverse rowing 
clubs in the UK with close to 300 + active rowing members ranging 
in age from 13 to over 80.  

• The club rows on a stretch of water that runs directly through the 
centre of Kingston Upon Thames and up towards Hampton Court 
Palace which are important tourist destinations with high footfall.  
Your company logo on our fleet of six launches would be seen by 
hundreds of people every week – and thousands when the sun is 
shining! 

• Since 2010 we have improved our fleet and training equipment, 
expanded our outreach into the wider community and increased our 
active membership with a consistent drive to increase our diversity. 
We compete regularly at nationally and internationally recognised 
events – the head of the river races in the winter and spring and 
then the summer regattas where KRC competes at Henley Royal 
Regatta, Women’s Henley and Masters’ Henley. The highlight of the 
year for our Junior section is the National Schools Regatta. These 
events attract thousands of participants and spectators providing 
opportunities for your company name and logo to be seen.



How you can be part of our Family?
The Family  

Since 2010, we have increased our active membership by around 50% with particular 
increases in junior, women’s and masters’ rowers. We have expanded our outreach into 
the wider community by providing indoor rowing sessions including to a local charity. In 
the last five years, we raised £6,000 for the Royal Star & Homes and £4,000 for 
‘momentum’ Children’s Charity. 
  
The club has a diverse 500 + and growing membership that comes with extensive 
networks of family and friends, and its profile is as follows  
  
• Young adults 18% 
• Juniors 20% 
• Masters (age 27 +) 18% 
• Indoor rowers 5% 
• Social – 39% 
  
We are proud that the family ethos extends from our rowers / crews and professional 
and volunteer coaches to our supporters, sponsors and partners.  

You getting to know us 
You will get more than extensive exposure of your brand across our social media, the 
regattas we attend and the networking opportunities with other brands and sponsors; 
best of all – we love you being part of the family and joining us on the river bank. 

Join our family  
@KingstonRC, www.kingstonrc.co.uk.              Kinston Rowing Club.                #kingstonrowingclub.           Kingston rowing club 2019

Us getting to know you 

We love to get to know you too, so our rowers / crews and coaches will visit your offices 
and work sites for photo shoots, events and offer inspirational talks and stories. 

What we offer 
• Around 2,000 followers across multiple social media platforms – members, family, 

friends and supporters 
• Close to 300 active rowers across eight squads who wear KRC racing kit 
• Around 200 Social Members 
• We compete at around 20 winter head races and 20 summer regattas 
• About 40 racing boats appear in head races and regattas 
• Six coaching launches – offer great opportunity for brand advertising on one of the 

busiest reaches in the country 
  
The club caters for people of all ages, Junior through to Masters, as well as every ability, 
from people who just want to increase their fitness and enjoy the river to rowers who 
aspire to row for Great Britain. Over the years, KRC has provided many athletes for the 
Great Britain men’s and women’s rowing squads.  In 2019, two of our junior girls 
represented Great Britain in the rowing team at the Junior World Rowing Championships. 
Rebecca Romero who was a rowing world champion and a cycling Olympic champion 
began her sporting career at Kingston Rowing Club.  
  
Kingston University Rowing Club is integrated with KRC and provides around 30 new 
members each year; and we are highly regarded by the Royal Borough of Kingston upon 
Thames – in 2019, our Men’s Eight won the RBK Sports Team of the Year Award and we 
were runners up for the Sports Club of the Year Award.

http://www.kingstonrc.co.uk/


Our family reaches far and wide
We are constantly investing and growing our brand reach across 
all networks. We understand the importance of the commercial 
aspects and believe in partnerships that benefit both parties 

We are part of the fabric of Kingston upon Thames which is 
famous in the world of rowing and beyond for its successful 
rowing club and major events.  Our roots run deep into the town 
through relationships with Kingston University, around fifteen 
schools which support our junior programme, local politicians 
and several charities.  
Our database and range of partnerships, as well as give us 
visibility to the World of Rowing and beyond.  Through our 
network there will be many opportunities to reach your target 
audiences in a relevant and resonating ways which we would be 
delighted to work with you on.  

Some Club Highlights 
• Kingston Sports Club of the Year 2019 
• Kingston Sports Team of the Year – Runner up 2019 
• Junior Sports Team of the year – 2018 
• Fastest UK eight in Henley Royal Regatta Thames Cup event 
• 5 Eights entered in the Henley Royal Regatta Thames Cup 
• 5 Gold 1 silver and 1 Bronze at the National Schools Regatta 

Major events 

  We entertain local politicians – MPs and councillors - at Kingston     
  Regatta and at our spring boat naming events – invariably  
  attended by the Mayor of the Royal Borough of Kingston upon  
  Thames together with local politicians. 
 



Our Successes
Kingston Rowing Club is one of the largest and most 
successful rowing clubs in the country. In the 2018/19 
competition season the KRC men’s eight was the fastest 
club eight in the country* and won the Royal Borough 
of Kingston upon Thames Sports Team of the Year 
Award.  We stunned the rowing world by entering five 
eights in the Henley Royal Regatta Thames Cup event.  
Our Juniors won 5 gold, a silver and a bronze at the 
National Schools Regatta, coming second in the medals 
table.  This was the top club performance in the UK.  
Our women’s squad and Master’s squads are on the 
rise, winning many trophies through the year and 
competed at Henley Women’s Regatta and Henley 
Master’s Regatta.   
*Excluding the two clubs that are subsidised by British 
Rowing  and are part of the GB squad structure



Regattas & Competition
Major events 

The two day Kingston Regatta (founded in 1857) is held each year in July 
and is one of the largest in the country. In 2019, the regatta attracted  
crews comprising some 1,700 athletes, including 955 under 18, racing in 
over 330 races. 

Two major head of the river races (long distance time trials): 
- Kingston Small Boats Head in October with around 440 crews 1,300  
competitors. 
- Kingston Head of the River in March with around 250 crews and 1,600 
competitors.

Competition 
The competition season is October through August. The club competes in around 20 
Head races in winter and spring.  In the summer, the club competes at Ghent 
International Regatta, the Wallingford, Metropolitan and Marlow Regattas on the 
famous Dorney 2,000 metre course; and in Women’s Henley, Henley Royal Regatta 
and Masters’ Henley; and at numerous other regattas up and down the country.  The 
highlight of the year for our Junior section is the National Schools Regatta.  Kingston 
University crews compete at the two-day British University Championships which is 
one of the biggest rowing events in the UK.  All these events attract thousands of 
participants and spectators providing opportunities for your company name and logo 
to be seen.



We believe that your corporate brand will be considerably enhanced by a 
partnership with Kingston Rowing Club as our primary sponsor. 
  
We understand that a golden rule is that the sponsor will create a budget 
for promoting its association with, in this case, Kingston Rowing Club in 
conjunction with its contribution to the club. This approach is likely to 
result in the maximum commercial advantage to the sponsoring 
organisation. 

Remember that your spend on sponsorship should be a deductible expense. 
  
We can offer: 

• Exposure to our members and supporters  
• Exposure to the rowing world at large  
• Exposure to the general public



Sponsorship Proposal
We can create a bespoke package of benefits to suit you and your company’s needs on request which 
may incur additional costs. 
The following is indicative of what we can offer.  Costs are negotiable depending on the actual 
package agreed. 
You can sponsor the whole club or select to sponsor our junior squad only. 
Sponsorship money will go to the running of the club, main costs being: 

• Equipment 
• Coaching 
• Clubhouse improvements 
• Club administration 

Whole Club Package – Starts at £24,000* pa for 3 years plus expenses: 
• Adult Club – Starts at £15,000 pa plus Options plus expenses 
• Junior Club – Starts at £12,000 pa plus Options plus expenses 
*£3,000 discount for Whole Club Package



Sponsorship Package

PLATINUM  
Sponsor

Adult Club Package - £15,000 pa for 3 years plus expenses 
Refer to your brand as Official Title Sponsor of Kingston Rowing Club

*See your company logo on our equipment and gear (except for Junior Squad, if 
different  sponsor): 
      ** on our boats and blades 
      ** across centre front of our iconic racing strip – KRC’s scarlet hoops are 
           famous throughout the rowing world 
      ** on our training kit: 
           ***Waterproof top 
           ***Hoody 
           ***Gilet 
           ***Tracksuit bottom 
           ***Kit bag 
      ** on our event gazebos – erected at the Dorney Lake Regattas including   
           the National Schools  Regatta – seen by thousand of competitors and 
           spectators 
*Banner advertising on the clubhouse balcony 



Sponsorship Package

Platinum 
Sponsor 

Continued

Adult Club Package – Continued 
*Branding links on the KRC website, social medial pages and on 
promotional material 
*Attendance at the UK’s premier regatta – Henley Royal Regatta – for up 
to twelve guests. Either  in the Stewards Enclosure or at Remenham Club 
with lunch.  Hosted by a ‘big rowing name’ 
Additional Options 
*Photographs of our Crews interacting with your brand at your office 
  together with dual branded banners and signs for your workplace –  
  estimate on request 
*Company advertisement on four of our coaching launches – see below 
  £1,500 per launch per year plus expenses 
*Motivation speakers for corporate events – estimate on request 
*Twelve seats at the KRC annual dinner – around £60 per head 
*Corporate Learn to Row days – can be rewards for outstanding team 
performance – estimate on request 
*We will buy a boat for the club and name it for your company 
(approximate cost 8 £27,000; 4 £17,000)



Sponsorship Package

Gold 
Sponsor 
Junior Squad

Junior Squad Package - £12,000 pa for 3 years plus expenses 
Refer to your brand as Official Title Sponsor of Kingston Rowing Club Junior Squad
*See your company logo on our Junior Squad equipment and gear: 
      ** on our boats 
      ** across centre front of our iconic racing strip – KRC’s scarlet hoops are famous 
           throughout the rowing world 
      ** on our training kit: 
           ***Waterproof top 
           ***Hoody 
           ***Gilet 
           ***Tracksuit bottom 
           ***Kit bag 
       **on our event gazebos – erected at the Dorney Lake Regattas including the 
           National Schools Regatta – seen by thousands of competitors and spectators 
*Banner advertising on the clubhouse balcony 



Sponsorship Package

Gold 
Sponsor 
Junior Squad

Junior Squad Package - Continued

*Branding links on the KRC website, social medial pages and on promotional 
material 
*Attendance at the UK’s premier regatta – Henley Royal Regatta – for up to 
twelve guests. Either  in the Stewards Enclosure or at Remenham Club with 
lunch.  Hosted by a ‘big rowing name’ 
Additional Options 
*Photographs of our Crews interacting with your brand at your office together 
with dual branded banners and signs for your workplace – estimate on request 
*Company advertisement on two of our coaching launches – see below 
  £1,500 per launch per year plus expenses 
*Motivation speakers for corporate events – estimate on request 
*Twelve seats at the KRC annual dinner – around £60 per head 
*Corporate Learn to Row days – can be rewards for outstanding team 
performance – estimate on request 
*We will buy a boat for the club and name it for your company (approximate 
cost 8 £27,000; 4 £17,000



Sponsorship Package

Gold 
Sponsor 

Kingston Heads

Sponsorship of Kingston Head of the River Races 
• Kingston Head 
• Kingston Small Boats Head 

*Brand featured year round on dedicated Kingston Head website – while entries  
  are being made, there will be a great many visitors to the website; this will 
  increase greatly after the race when as many as 1,600 competitors together 
 * with coaches, friends and family will look up results. 
 *Featuring regularly on the clubs busy Facebook site. 
  *A prominent brand position on the event programme. 
  *Large banners in the busy main hall of the clubhouse and displayed from the 
    clubhouse balcony during the events 

Cost of sponsorship – available on request 

Kingston Regatta 
*Opportunity to take a table at the Saturday regatta lunch which is supported by 
  politicians, local business people and VIPs. 



Launch 
Advertising 

Sponsorship Package
Kingston Rowing Club – Launch Advertising 
Prominent signage on our fleet of coaching launches – ‘Kingston Rowing Club – Sponsored by 
………………….’ KRC operates six coaching launches that are extremely active at weekends and several 
of them also operate midweek. They will be seen by hundreds of people each week – and thousands 
when the sun is shining. The restaurant strip above Kingston Bridge is extremely busy, as is the 
Queen Elizabeth Walk up to Raven’s Ait. 



Our Family Partners and Sponsors .

www.remenhamclub.co.uk www.britishrowing.org

www.sportengland.org

www.sportenglandclubmatters.com/club-mark/

www.jackpetcheyfoundation.org.uk

www.cnmestates.com



OUR Crews in Action at Henley 2019  
–  

BT Sport

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hxcslRrH42o 

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9cWeneSmuM8 

And training in Germany 
• https://youtu.be/51uLy2jz4xc

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hxcslRrH42o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9cWeneSmuM8
https://youtu.be/51uLy2jz4xc

